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LAWS OF INIETACv 0F TStE DomiNioN 011 CANADA.
By J, Armstrong, Q.C., C.M.G., late Chief us-
tice, St. Lucia, WV.1. Montreal : John LoveýI &
Son, 1883.

We awe an apolagy ta the author af this pam-
phlet for not noticing it before now. He lias donc
good service in drawing attention ta the state of the
law af intestacy in the diffierent Provinces af the
Dominion. The writer in bis introduction quotas
approvingly comments made in this journal at
different tirnes on the samne subject, It wîll be a
surprise ta saine ta ble told that the law of intcstacy
is nat the saine in any two oi the Provinces; and
should bie desire ta sec a careful comparison, he
cannat do better titan examine the excellent aum-.
mary af these varions iaws as given in this pamphlet,

It is a matter af more than passing interest ta
realize the différences referred ta. The varionis
sections of this Dominion aught ta be growi'ig ta-
gether. As far as the Province of Quebec in con-
cerned, the grievous errer ai past days in allowing
that Province to retain its peculiar laws and
language, thus perpetuating a disturbing influence
cannat easily lie rectifled, but in the other Pravincet
a stop towards assimilation in the niatter reierrcd
ta wouldI be i move in the right direction.

TiHu ToRRIENS Svst'I,,- op TRA.NiFF op~ LANi. A
practical treatise on the Land Tities Act of 1885,
Ontario, and the Real Prapurty Act of 183,
Manitoba, liy Herbiert C. Jones, Eq., of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister, etc. Toronto: Carswell & Ca.
26 and 28 Adelaidle St. East, 1886,

We can understand hnw Sir R., R. Tarrens
familiar with te very expensiv'e and tedious prac
tice affecting land transfer in England, applie&
Ilitself ta remodelling the macle af declaring titît
and the transfarring ai land in Australia, wvhert
there was a clean shoot ta begin on. In this caunt
try the evils bave been af no g.-eat proportions
and we bave nat icît very much exercised an tb<
subject, The Torrens systema was taken up in thi
country ariginally, by persans interested in largi
companies loaning money an land, daubtîcar- witl
the thouight ai facilitating the mortgaging and sali
ai properties. Sa far as the Legialature was con
cerned, it was anly natural that it should takei
fatiterly interest la a systein whloh, at leust, ao.peale<
ta the masses as ane likely ta save delay and expensq
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in the sale and transfer of landed property. So far
as lawyers are concerned, especially in country
placas, the Act wlll flot affect themn to any great ex-
tent, s coflveyanciiig is no longer a distinctive fea-
ture of professional business. The question as to
whotbcr it in after &Il desirable that as great facil i-
tien should be given ta the transfer of land as to
the transfer of chattels was not, so far as we re.
member, discussed; the scheme was popular, andl
that was sufficient ta ensure its immediate adop-
tion. It ins carcely worth while to discuss the
question now, but weighty arguments could, we
think, be adduced ta show that these great facilities
are not entirely without serious objection.

So far, no great amount of work bas dcvolved
Itp.on the officers appointed ta work the Act; but

as there is at prenant some activity in "corner
lots " in the neighbourhoad of Toronto and a few
other cihien, the Act will lie invoked as an induce-
ment ta attract purchasers ta praperties, whiclh
have been bought on speculation for the purpose
of being divided into small lots.

The book before us can scarcely be .said ta lie a
practical treatise 'thou<h this in, perhaps, flot

sa much the author's fault as that af the fact that
s0 far there is no practice ta refer ta, and it would
be no light task ta imagine or suggest, and then
meet, the difficulties that will, we presume, crop up

I as well in the worling of this Act as tbey have done
in ail others of a like character. There is much
matter given which in of historkLal interest, and

teeieappropriate references ta variatis statutes
adanotations on similar acts in Australia and

elsewhere, as wcll as ta the few cases that have so
far been decided under them.

Our au thor falîs foul af the law af dower as same -
tlxing wbich should lie clone away with in Ontario,
as it bas been in Manitoba. In this we agree witb
him. We cannot, hawever, for reasons which will
lie obviaus when we state that we write in the
Ibosam of aur family,' ta say nothing of having

drawn a prize, agree with him in the following
remarks which wve tind atn p. 138 ;

.Marriage is a lattery. The man is generally
ttaken in,' and is like the fish that swallaws the
Isilver trolling spoan. When caught the fish finds
he bas been fooled, and that he la Iying in the
bottara of an old baat instead of being free in the

*St. Lawrence, The man that i. fooled in the
matrimonial mark-et finds that ail bis real property

s i. subject ta a lien of ane-third for dawer, and he
ha. ta support bis wifé, or else lie called iefore the
police magistrate, and an inquisition entcred into
ta flnd out wby :and that his wife can have ail the

D praperty she had whcn married, and ail she ac-
quires after, and can dispose ai it as site pleases,
and so far as the Ilpurposes of this act " are con..
cerncd, la a fsme soIe. No wonder there are so
few marriagea in Toronto."

This is very sad.
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